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November 16, 1954 
Miss Mary Oliver 
Assistant Law Librarian 
School of Law 
University of North Carolina 
Cb el Hill, North Carolina 
Thanks .ror : our lotter of fovcmber 13th. Your succestions 
concer inc tho poosibility of hnvin,..; our Southeastern meeting in Cha;pol 
Hill aro quite satisfocto.ry tom . My only objection is thnt you have 
so recently had the responsibility of ho.ving thE:: meeting there that I 
feel that is is somewhat. of an imposition. However ., with tho situation 
croatod by our race problem ther seems little else we can do . 
I certainly do not '8!lt to loav~ all of the jot of planning on 
your shoulders but I cannot see qy way clear to ret to Chapel Hill 
any time soon. You well know that I will not miss any opportunity I have 
to cot'l up but it seems that tho next two or three weekends are taken 
up with responsibilities that I can neither postpone nor avoid. The 
enrlieot I could come up might be too late far planning purposes and if 
so plense let me know what I can do to be of some help . Of course, you 
know that any decisions you make will Le entirely satisfactory to me 
and should you want to discuss anything just call me . 
Let me know what your thought is on tl:e earliest d te that 
we could plan for a meeting and perhaps I can make the trip up after 
Christmas if that is not too late to be or any help. 
SL/b 
Sincerely, 
Surah Leverette 
Law Li rarian 
